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BRYN MAWR, PA., APRIL 15, 1915
Min Oarrett haa &ino to lbe Collale

FUNERAL OF Mill MARY ELIZ.... ETH

'350,000. DI!lJ:l to the
beqU.l by tar lbe l&rael1

durio, her lifetime,
Woertabotr'er

"'"....Y.
.
A�"tL tf

oC

amounl

lbe Graduate Club,

not

SATURDAY. U'UL U

Salurdl)' .rtertloon tb e V.rally a..ltet·
In Baltimore on April 6th. A speetal ca.r
ball l ea rn Opelled tb e new aNton b, ..In.
lett Br)'U »awr 10 tbe mornln,. carryltlll:
IIlns the ant pille of tbe ,Mr trom
tbe Ttutleea ot tbe (."oll._e. members or
Goucber Colles-e, 'be .eore belnl!: 20-7.
lbe fa cul ly and atafl', and reprHenta Una
Bryn Ma.r got two neld ,a-Il .. ltbln the
01 the Or.duate, the Aluma. and Under
tll'lt nve minute. of pllY .nd c:outlnued
gra duate AlllodaUona.
The Interment
to leld tbrouSbout tb. pme. Tbe Bryn
"u private.
Mlwr torwlrd, pla),ed well, U. Aleunder,

Thl••um wu

8.�Peiorm&Dce of H. M. S. PinaJ'ore by trom time to lime to meet the need, &Dd
to further the true alma of the CoUe,e.
the Glee Club.
P.

To every fund that lhe Collel. h.. 10
1aborlou81)' collected, MI•• Oarrell con ·

auNDAY, ...."IL II

Speaker, A. Smith,
The Rev. t.rlbuted; to eYer,. appeal for help In
Oeorat W!UULm Doq laa, D. LI., Canon of what really aflected the lite of the Col·
..be cathedral of St. Jobn tbe Divine.
lege, ,htl rHPGnded Ilber&lly, Sbe ..,Uy
1IOtI00Y....."IL l'
Increued the Llbrt:ry, ,be broUlht to
...-Vespers.

Jlreaehe'A

8 p, ... -Chapel.

7.30 p. M,-Meetin«of t.he
Aax..tioo.

U�uate the Colleltl

many nOlable apeaker.• •he

work of the Ir&duate school b)'

IIChol.nhl� and feUO'W.blp.,

""OA� ....Rn. u

In

Junior-&nior Supper.

J908

wb@ll

II

WAI

mlde

eml

�llble

IATURDAY, AP"IL U

teen to .Ixteen, .nd two Ilumnle OlreeTrack Meet..
8.00-Junior-Senior SUPIK"r Play 1�>elI.f!d, tora were appointed, MI.. Garrell ...
SUNOAY, ArRIL

M.-V.pen.

1110 made a me mber ot Ole Board,

IS

SPMker, M. 8a.con 'I 8.
,,
8 p, M.-cb&pel.
�her, The HeV.
Henry Tweedy of Yale.

o P.

8

P.

ernlnl board ot the Collele to which .he
had alre.dy

Coburn

at,-Tbe

Playrn

in

".,en

10 much tboulht and

She WI. eminently tltted for

InteruL

IATU"OAY, MAY t

Yellow Jacket.,"

Sbe

then formall)' lOOk her place on the ,0'"

"The her work .. a director, not onl, by ber

unulull
knowledse
bUllne'l
and
at
======' tln,nce, but lleo becluse of her Intenae

I

OFFICIAL NOTICES

Inte,..t

In

women.

eyu,t.bJn&:

I t II

that

rellted

to

not poa.lble to aep.rlt.e

the problem, which .rise In the hl ,her
Tb. la.t dl' tor phYllcal .ppolntmenta educllloQ. or women trom the woman
I. Fridl" Apnl 30th.
Queatlon .. I wbole,
To do 10 wou ld

All underandultM, ""Ident aDd nOD' be I flilure In undentandln,. Tbe Ie,·
reeldenl, Dot examined on or before lbal Isillor tor women's educ.UoD mut hl.,e
date, mUll Ply • flDe ot $2.00 tor a epeelll In mind It leut a tentaUn IOlution of

THE

'8 we.lI .. abe did at sua r d
S, Smllb m.de IOnle of ber

pllyln,; qu l te
lall yelr.

utraordlnar, c:.atcb8l, a.lthoulb .be found
It .ery b.rd to bold to the &lrl,' ,uardlo,
Anocl.Uon ended Mond.y nllht wben Ibe
nlIH.
Bryn liIawr bad the .dnola,. 10
.nnual meeU.n1 tor the eleelioD' ... beld,
bel,h(. but Gouc.ber balanced It bYlrMter
Rutb Tinker, In Ibe Pre.ldenl'. report,
'Slll(y. There.u ,nod pa
••ln, on bolb
broulbt out ag.ln the Knat Import. nce
.Ide.: that of tbe Bryn M.I.r team ....
Ind u'etulnHl In tbe Collele 01 the em.
due to Mil' WellOn', coaching durlns the
clent board.
T he Treasurer', report
.hort period or prlctlee. In lhe aecond
Ihowed u. that we could fully meet the
halt Goucher came on Ihe 6eld wltb •
budlet lbla year . Tbe election 01 oftIcen
ru.h, pUllin, up I .,Isorou. deren.e.
followed t.be reperll, Ape!! P. Smith, '16,
Tbelr pme was free Ind open ... Itb lOme
WAI elected IJresldent ot the Auoclalion.
I ..
' ltt pa,lIlnl:: 80 tblt Bryn Mlwr'. Koal.
..ocl•.
MI•• S mIth hal worked for the A
were Iell frequent, wblle tbelra were
..lata-nt Trellurer and In otber
tlon AI A
remarlu.bl), neat .od prell)"
capaclUea and hll alwa,.. bee n thor.
Goucher brouSbt .bout forty .upporl·
oUlhly InterHted In aU It. activities.
�r., ... bo were met by • committee ot tbe
APlea Grabau, ' 18. Will elected Vice-Pre•.
Athletic Anocl.Uon wbo .eryed luncbeon
Ident. Kllbanne Dlodselt, '11, "'all elect.
to them 00 tbe campul. Between bl.lvea
el Treuurer .nd Charlotte Dod8e. '18,
the), un" IOn)e very good aonSI wblle
8ec.tetar-7_
8ryn M.wr'a lIu pportert came out. .troDS
_
_____
durl o� thf' pro,re.s of Ihe game, Tbe
BRYN MAWR CLUB OF NEW YORK
c:rowd "'" quite I.,se deep lte tbe blulns
VOTES
PRESIDENT
THOMAS
.un .nd lIuhr)' weatber.
At tbe ead of
FIRST HONORARY MEMIIER
Ibe ••mll tbe team. 01 tb e t.. o colle,81
A very .ucc e
..tulyear 01 tbe ('brl,li.n

or

under the charter ot the College. to en·
lar,e the 'BOard ot Director. from thlr·

PRESIDENT OF

CHRI&TIAN A8S0CIATION

tor many .tudent., .nd .he turthered the

7.30-Ba.1e C_,
9.30-Md�..eek meeting of C. A.

1918, roallns tour loala .nd J. P.ullnlJ

_____
_

AGNES SMITH

m.de four yea,.. of collep lire po..lble

WUNeI.SOAY, "'''IL %1

Scor., 2O-t

MI
.. O
..rrett'. funeral ,,!:"ice ..U beld

all at onCfl, hut was coolrlbuled

,hen

IRYN MAWR DEFEAT. GOUCHER

GARAETT

the Collele b .. ever reeehecl

trom .. IIDlle Indh1dual.

Addrua by Mr. Rhya CArpenl.(y.

6

Price 5 Cen ta

,

CALENDAR

8.�Meet.ina

ews

·

!

The 8rYB "I"'" Club or New Yorll Cit)',

ebeered Ncb otber enthulla.Uc.ally. Tbe

i ,.me WII.

,reat .uccetS: even tbe COD·
It tbelr an.ouII meelln, beld Febnlar), 3. u
r .l n. (!Om,Iroml,. O f rulel did Qot caUM
the problem. and dlmcuJUn which COD' 1115 . ..tabU.bed • Dew clua of member·
MI.. APplebee 10 blow ber wbl.lIe 'ler),
froot the trained womln In the world. ,hlp, tbll of honorl" memben.
The
otlen la Ibe pl.y .... 10 very clean.
Mbl GarreU de.lred Inten.ely to IOlu, club .,oted una.nlmou.ly to •• k Preeldent
The IIne .up for tbe game W'I .. tol.
It. lellt In part, tbe.e probleml. .nd Thom .. to become Ita til'll honorary memo
IN MEMORIAM
lows:
Br),n Mlwr Coll ec e WII but ODe ot ber her.
In dolD, tbl. tbe membe.n wi,bed
Uou"bl'r
B • WI.r
man, Internll.
to eJ:Preu "lbelr .ppreclatlon, II .tumBIe .E. 0:00 RDriN . • ... . P. . . . ... . .n, 71u&D6I!f
MI. Mary £IlulMth a.,.,.tt
With President Thomu "utt a few of "Bryn ....
r. of (be erulul1ak elfU'bl:alli t..
__
(�
On SaturdlY mornln" AprU ani, IU.. other women ahe founded the Bryn Mlwr la the .tructure aod deyelopment of tbe • �kIoo • • . • • • • • .. C. ...... ,. L.
• "1«l
uIlu .. . .. If. C. , ......... J. Brow.
. IIlftctool, opt .. . . . . Ii. . .. ,I. R. ".kll, C'tIpC.
Mit'}' m. Garrett dIed at lb. Deanery. School of BaIUmore. In order thlt the Collele,'" wbleh lb. CoUe,e OW" to MI..
. . . . .. . .. . .
.. ..bleb sbe had borne Clrll of her own c:tty mlcht bue the op Tboma. Ind "wbJcb Dot 001)' b.ye deterAfter a 10DI' Ulne
... -no..-.
t
o
.
.... '011 Uot-IH.
with .0 mucb tortltude. death came portunity Ind Incentiye to prtlpare for mined Ita 0"0 tundameotal characler. bul
•
M. �I lt l, t.
1f'rft ....1.
. 8, N ap' 1.
quJeOy &.lid peacefully elrl, to the ENter and to enter collece. She ,ue bll t • b..... laauenced IU lradet ot the .e.·
tt,.,.. )f• • r· ...
.. I. Plultn., .: u.
''''l..dco" . : U. UlnI.. 2.
ree... ot the Colle,e, aDd ..e, amool million doUlr. to tbe Medical Seh ool of d emI..
c
UCllIon 0r .. omen."
Rr'�W'"
Applt,,",
Ullllpl......
WI..
1 1,.. IDd .III,.. W�L
.bom tbe bId Ihed. could ooly r
.
...aem· the Jobn. Hopkin. Unl.,enJty upon the
,
Ttalt oj' bl"_20 .1.I11lH.
ble atter the T&CI,UOa to mourn the lou, coodltlon that. the .cbonl IbouJd be op MR8. IEATRICE FORIE�ROIERT80N
Ippolntmeat.

��
. ".�:-:--f ·�c:--::-:-:- .-.:�·ii�I:�"g

I t. f:·Iil�:..ft)·
.t:'I. :otlf�r: I"1tld ifill
�Id roaI

Dol only ot a benefactor, bu.t or
bieod of the CoUep.

Garrett, throulb ber

MI
..

with

Prealdent

bu

Tbomu.

CIONly auoelIted .. Ith

Lb.

•

true

frlendablp
heeD

.a

CoUep and

eo eompletel7 ln Iyropatby .. Ith III ot
Ita aim. and Id ea1a from th. fouutlna

untO the preaent time, ber laterelt and

ened to "omen on the l&IDe footlD, .. to

men.

Thl. on.

Iitt

HALE aPEAKI ON IUFFRAGE

1&'18 to colle,e wo

Illuetrated by

men the opportualty of workln, on .. pro
fe..
lna" eQualll)' with men and .el
the medleal

.taodard tor

educalion

women throu,hout the COllDtry.

lIIra,

•

BMtttce

Forbee-RobertIOD

Hale

help and ual.t.&nce 10 eTer-read"
where

10

mnch

bani

to t.kfI

Una.

CertalD

h ..

been

lI..n,

lOme deftnlte

part

th.t.,

It

I.

Sbe .polt. b, Sipora O. DI VlocenlO, ..... a leetuN
on, the a"den lal of women to demoeraUc 10 Taylor H.II. on tbe no.,el ....I......... . b,

Mlu Garrell rea ll¥Cl thlt In erea.lin, 10TernmenL

opportunity .nd a reapenllble pllce for cblonlal

from

trale

8UAD

waa
O.

fuodl.mental.

Wbe.n

Antbon y died Ind tbere

Sellnnlns wltb

hl.lOrr

.bo ..ed

Ibe

Ame ric.n Jeao

woman'. by a

Ni l
.. tben
"II

ran

tbrou.b

lb.

moyemeota

•

thin..

.tand out. tn our

pattlcu1ar care and .ttention.
u.cellent lUte.

terior

•

decoraUon,

Sbe bad

would

dl''-nd,

PrMldent

Tbom
..

Ind m.t

the

..rioul obJectiona,

Tb. lum .... ral.ed and and tbe workln, woma.n.

He Introduced bla talk
lbout the

8obemlau.

dl.,erllnl • IItt l. to .peall

Dr. Glroud tbeo went on to tell the
..
.. f.roucbe Grand·m�re," who

She Itory or

tallJnA UII dllyoted ber lite to ber a.ti.... tribe, or
HeN and tbere. to keep

Altboul'b Mn. the .udlenCl In barmony wltb tbtl .plnt

and .be belleyed 10 the .. ork of lb. IIIC)C.lation "'.1 conllnufld H.ltI pretented no .tartllD, Irsume1'lll, ot tbe 1.le, .ome of tbe enll" wblcb
•

moay of the blllt of rell deac. are larply

•d .... nc.

IOn.1 .ttenUon to the chole. of furniture

10 cettinl the collece ..omeD Into' luf· pment for brlo,ln, .bout true

able pnnla and eacra"op ..bleb bu,

t..ov..

critical J)f!criod and we to-dlY ber talk .... utremely locJc.1 Ind .1meNIt Rlc:b epln ba,

The Quiet beauty aad b..,.. Ire reaplas tbe !'Mul ta In the mlr'l'eloua tlyery
of Wom.n'. Suffra.ce lbroushout Thlt

8b. ,ne her per the couotry.

point

womln

.btl m.d.
mlsbt

drew

.uppl ement

..aliI .... Iut f!'OID

II'" Oar

We

are Yary

were

.uo, b)'

The .ccompanl·

m.n·• meat., written for tbeae IOn., b, Ale..·

I Glrrell .... InlerNted work Iud bl. Itoowledltl " .. ber lloal ar- .nder Gtorpa. Ire rull, In keepln, wltb
M ..
their ..elrd I.ad t.aluUe wont...

It la oot, boweYer, a. tbe beoetlc:tor of

...e lball thin k primarily at Nlil Ga rrMt

C()'£OYCATION

A IUGGEITION FOR IPlYN MAWR
At

rell'l 0,", collec.UOQ.I or ba.,. beaa "Tea tbe edueaUoD of ...ome.n In rue.ral lhlt
COU....

,

Introduced

.ppllule. S isn o ra dl V launlO.

aad tabrlc. ud LO the aJTIQpmeata or rra,. worll aod ror IQ.IIU' yean Ibe ..... racy b)' «hiD, women lb. bllIOl.
the roollll. Tbe mllDy 10Yely Ind Tal.· treuurer of tbe Collqe Equ.1 8uIra,e

b,. bu to lb e

..

.Leta Rotn•.ol..

of ra18I_, $80,000 to carry on tbe .. orll educated woman, tbe ..oman Ia the bome, become queen.

certain. poilU for la· tor fln yean.

M in GIJTeU·. work.

lbe

WOrdl

Mlal Garrell ...umed tbe rl!':lpon.lblllty suff,..e trom lbe point ot yle.. of tbe ..bleb ber &fI.nd-dlulbter. Mlarka, .... to

tbroulb

on

.

few

tor of Itt ehepln, wbo btl don e 10 mucb to r.

danser th.t tbe Nltional WomeD'. Suf· the repeailDI of tbe eommOD I.w, wblch

th e educaUonal effecl or .. beauUful en·
TlroomeoL

She

RI�bepln.

blsber educatiOD. pro feulonal Ufe, a.nd "ye tbe Intereat 10 the Romany JI"oIIl...oo,.

the .ho le ud IIY, this wu her tontrtbu· trap AHoelaUon wbleb .b. b.d buill up, ba ...e payee! tbe wlY for .ultra,e.
mlndt. bo"enr. .. barill, recel.,ed ber

ao",.

Lui Frld.y Dlgbt Dr. Oll'Oud, 1..llted

".. Introduced by M. L. Hieltmt.n. '11. to

a T ery entbulla.tUc audience.

of

Influeoce h.Te been 10 ..e....pre.ent. ber womeo In tbe world tbe quelUon or .uf· pl.ce, trom the 1'.1 teprdln, ber.

\

OR. GIROUD LI:CTU"'I ON "MIARKA"

V.....r

lbe

ba..

uadervadualM

A

POalialLITV

AT

DA,.TMOUTH

A penltltnt rumor 1a .broad

.t Dart·

rormed . police rore. to Ile.p �Ie h'oDl moutb thai .....ltby hind at tbe coli...

I

t'.roulnl:

th. I"UI on the eaJDPUa.,

Mem II &0..110111 to ba.,. It N-44u�tlooal and

.. ber .. tbl ben ot tbe aqu.d, armed wtlh badlM lad b
.. offtred to build "Yenl donal ton.
pf'OUd of oW' ClJDPUI &ad bulldlap., b.t be.re, but rath.r we .ball ml
r CoiMp who took _buli., IN Ilat!ol&ed 0" the 'IInoua tor womell. Altbou,b tbtl collese GIIt'.t.alt
.. do IIOt �t.e to wblt uteDt th. friend ot 8rya M. ...

wbole -"y 01 lb. 0011... bas beu pt..u,.. III ovr p&euure.. ...ho trlum pbed ... 11la.

.,......,., ud ..
haaOld b, a ca.tet.J .t la our I�

,uUGo to eadl ..taii.

ADd to

,

_boa. .... &ball

...... rut

Wbe.n .be, .. I ,tud...t .bout to .m not eoetl..na tbl•• It

It'.f'OM

I.

Idaltt.cl lbal

..'
lbe ..,... .be I. "Inted b, I I!tfoN I. oolllu.. lJIi tke tbart.r 1.0 pNY

o w•• d-.p lid peI"IODII debt of .ratltude. hla" 01 the ..bl.tltI to t.... bat'.11

a wo.... t'roaI IJ'Id1Ml1I...t Dl.rt.lDOUtt

t

•

•
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.

p:.' .................. ..- .. .
..... ".,. ....,cwa.

,.,. ..... .... ar-& .... lor GIl war __ u.u lat.ellect; lMt U. anw.d par- QV.... A.. U. �.T WCNI av TN.
.. eMb . .. AI aot naJ. ... of . ....17
... .. to ...
....t
..
eoPHOIIO" ••
.. .... tala lDtelIeet ..... 8.....,. DO rault
.
.. Qat,.. ...,.� ....�

.......

...
.... OIl ..... 1M C. a. ...........ua.
... .. ,.... wttlll lItud... wlao d_lN
01 IaN of ........ tIM ..
a."- .. tile .....,••t at tbeIr U1-putlte _
.
.

Jut. 0ur .....lh7" .. DOt .... bo••'., tan. boQ, .aaI. ud Iplrtt.
M•.
. ..... • •
DlAa&L 1tM.:&&. '11
.
to Uk of "tenlt ba ItOCIal won OIl lb.
Eleuor Ho�ton HilI.
..... M..... W.. . ADadNN!: KMYON.'lI
bat to tH or
.
........ ' . ....,y O. BL\M80N, 'II part fit u.. ....raraduata,
........ .... • Ul'IlAaJN8 aWOOln, 'n p.alaaUoa of lb. C.8. A. TIle oall' rep,..
To tbe Editor 01 "The Coll.,e N.w.": .
MataUoa of lbe auoclatJoD to CoHee_ I,
A few weekt aID obe 01 the edlLorla ...
OOHIT4NDa M. It:. APrL&a&l:
lb. 8ettlemeat CollLlDltlee wader the
.
ICMILl& 8TIl4UM. .,'
CONITANC& DOWO,·1t
lD "The Coil... New. . 'Ull_ted tbat the
CbrtatJan ANoo.lalJoD. _boN ebalnDaD I,
PaIDIUICA .. .ULLOOO, '.1
n.w plan tor the election 01 tbe Cbrl.uan
WA..RY UNIOR., 'II tbe IIO-eallecl ".I.c&or" from tbe CoIIIIP.
IUANOR DUt..L1II. '11
Board be put into .ffect In
Aqoelatl�D
Tbe dut, 01 lbe OOIIUIlJtt.. It to &rraDP
HtUement c...... (wbleb ban pracU· tbe other Coli.. , aNOelaUoo.. By lb.it
OA. H_: o.ll7. N
plan tbe lDdlYldual cl..... nOlQ,laate a
call, DO CODDeeUoQ. wltb lbe C. 8. A.):
� -.=h"M Ubru7
certain otuDber 01 people from ..blcb Lbe
aDd lb_ comm,lltM baa DO .'1' of Iladlq
.Iection 11 mad.. We I&y that the clauea
out who 1a iDt.eNlled In aoclal work out·
....., � at. .., "hb "
,
do not know lb. membel'l who.. III be In:
It' y........
...... ......00 ,Ide Of thoq who YOlunleer to teaeb tel
t.,... ted ia tbe work tor wblcb tbe, .re
t1ement e........
. . l........
DomLnated. that tbe auoelatiOD .. a
...
. are, U a Colle,e. repreMnted In
80 ....
whole I. better abl. to Judie. Now we
u a Colle,e.
.
...bleb.
.
an &NOeialiOD ....tb
.. : th.
• dlJput
haye a chance to end the•
we han practically no conoeeUon and
Altboucb .. ny of UI In CoUI,e ban about ....bleh ..... kno .... little. la It any ChrlJUao Auoelatlon .ppolotmeou wlJl
Ithln I week. and lbea th. re
.. Oar· .... oDd.r w. a,.. a�lb.tle1 It aeema to me be mad. ..
bad litO. aclual c:ootac:t wltb KI
mt. w. ha.... DOO. the Ie.. telt her per- tbat we ou,ht either to cet out. of tb. .ult of cia.. nominltiODI wUl be manl.
retted at l8l.IIt in Ita bellnniD'l. Will th.
1OO&lJt:, aDd b.r .bllily. Tboa. of u, wbo Collec.
alto
A.noclatlon
Settlement
.. 10 the ant place nominate peopl.
ela
truJ,
ban m.t ber .t lbe Deanery can
pth.r or .1 .. .tart a chapter IDdependent
MJ': "To a .tran'flr It mUlt ba.ye been of the Chrlttlan AlaoclaUon ....blcb ....ould wbom tbe prelldeot ot tb. Alaoc.laUon
would not thlDk or a. PO&Ilbl. board mem,
dUllcuJt to auoc:lale tbe quiet, retlrlD" take real lDtel'8lt In IL
ben; will there be ID, Dew people Inter
almOlt Ihy ,.atlewoman . wbo neyer UDBut to let out of tbe aaaoclatton ....ould
..' proOOUD aDd .eem ratber foolllb becau.. a "reat many tilted In the A.IIIoclaUOIl or will tbe ume
08Clll&rl ly WIld tbe penoo
.ppareaU, neY.r tbou,bt of .eU, witb the of u. are IDleretted in social .ork and tbe people wbo .Iw.,. do clu. work be noml,

��
_ M...
· -S
�
...

bet,.... wbo .a wllel), dl.poeed of ber eollele SetUement I. ftlpeclally dulped
w"lb, unoateatatiou.ly fumllbed repl to Ihe CoUese educated stria a chance
teD.... for tb. procre.. of ber ... IJld w•• to do emelent ,oclal work. Now wby not
• waillia, .ncyclopedla 00 art .nd lIt.ra, ltart a chapter nezt year and let all tbOM
,intere.ted eDoucb In aoelal work join It f

plu.

oomedy fDr tbe old·lIme OIee Club COD
c.rt promJ... to be an .UeacUn ehanp.

loUy ..nor. and lbeLr "-laUnl

to.

M. 8calterlood.

Cbllrm.n of lbl 8eltlemeot Committee.

OOIItume. OD board a llI..ts
••hlp (two To tbe Editor of "Tbe Collele New.":

more tbrllllD« tb.D ro... of

whJte-clad

.nd 1111. 231,

Tb. beat won .... In Lb.

w..d drlU &lid lD the PIU'&ll el ban. and
tbeonly m.u.lmum number or palDU "yen

be elected In

th. end?

TbeM ar. quuUon.

To the Editor of "The Colle,e New.":

Tbe Bryn Y••r Club ID Cblna 811111-

All

Wat re<!lIhed by 1118 lor lu ".tunt."

Improyement I. the drill u a ..bole w..

Doted and ucrlbed 10 the e:ltra practice
whlcb the Dew cup for iadlyldual work

G. Bryant'a work on tb.

called forth.

bone and OD lbe ban did credit to her

clua ud to hanell. The Jud,e•• Dr. R,

Tall MeKeui., of the Ualt'enlty 01 P.Da'
.,In.ala, Mr. Pblllp Blibop. of HaYerford

Orammar

Scbool,

Bu�hell.&l,

Olrl.'

Eo..beth

IIJ..

aod

or

8ec.retary

EseeuU...e

the

Branch of tbe ')uboc Bcbool AUa.

I.Uc
... Leap. of lb. CI17 ot N.w York,

were 't'el'J pleua.ntJy lmpruaed with th•

contNt .Dd were mucb lotertllt ed in tbe
En,Uah country danCM.

W.od drill

,

. • . . . . :

.

, . , .,

Indla.n clubs ." . . . .... .

.

Enslt.b country d.nc.. "

Ropel , .....

1111

Total.

21

"

,

.

, . , ._ . . . . . . . •

21

"

..

31

81

51

..

54

., ..

" ........."

1118

27

51

23

30

US

m

THE TROPHY CLUe AND THE
GREENHOUSE

1.0 commemoration

or the twenty,nUh

aDalve,..ry of the bulldlD, of th. �,

hou,. It Dalton Han, the Tropby Club

I. lbout to come Into poueulon ot • let
ter written on Marcb H. 1894. by the tll'lt

Pre.ldeot of tbe College. Dr. J amea E.
Rhoad.. ThlJ letter, of wblcb a copy .pr

pea". beloW', wu written to aellDowledp

the r8(lelpt of a communication from the
reprel&lll&tlytll

or

the

donora

bandlo,

oyer tbe ,.reenhoule to the Trulleea of

the Colle,e.

Tbe I1'6t!nbou.e wa. not "0 orllinal
Tbe fe.. part ot DaltoD BaJI, but wa. built about
m&mben IIYe at .ucb ell.tanCfl from one el,bleeD month. laler wbeo tbe Deed be:
aDotber, and bue their lime .0 well oceu- came Ipparent tor
luch accommodaUon
little more OIn be &aId of It,

pl'

decb, 10 rumor hath It) e&nnOt but be

the CoO........ y..,. doee ud acl......

Out or • poutb" 110 polaw. ll11 WOllo ItI,

fresh Ylsor aDd Inlere.t Into lbe AUotla, Group .." ... . ..." "
UOD. C&D .. e be .ure that th•• peopl. ..m

well

The lubiUlullon of a real mUlleal

tended by Dearl, eqrroae coaHCWd willi.

EY4t1l II w. take It for IraDted Horae ... . . .... . .. , • . , • . .
that 10m. ot th. cla.. nomln.tII ..111 brlnl Parallel ban . . ..... .....
nated!

POlled. .urroUDded wltb In thla way we would accompUab tbe two wblc:b may otten occur to u• •nd wblcb
ey.,.,. r.aoemenl wltbout wuteful .... objeeu of m.mbenblp In tbe aaaoelatton; dlJ.uade u. lrom allemptln, .ueb 10Do
lranpnce, well d reued, lboUlb DeTer Bnt., we would (fye fulure aoetal work ....Uon. in all our auoelatlon.; they can
coDlplcuou.ly, • c:harmID, boal... wllb en a c:ooneetlon with iIOClal won.... only be an...ered, boweyer, by ...perl,
out undue dl.play. MlIII G.rrett paged from almoat all Euteru colle,.. In u ment and uperlenee, II we are .nloul
throulb h.r world, leaylal It richer, bet. auoeiatiOIl wblch will eo.bl, tbem to do to have the u8OelaUon. led by tbe mem
herr-wbo are belt fttted 10 do .a, feelili.
ter. for b.r pretence."
tbe moat eMclent IOClai worlt after col
that at pre"Dt In Impronment In meth,
From a .uaht lIIlowled,. of VlI. O&rTett lep; and, '8COnd. w. would rat•
••Ither
we bay, admired ber remarkable buslne
.. by du•• or entertainm.nu a contribution 00. or flDdlo, peopl. caD be m.de, we
mu.t w.lch witb later"t tb. Dew board
•blllty and ber artl.Uc litta.
to tbe aaaoeutloD. And It IMID.I to m•
of the C, A., ..blcb ba, bad lbe courale
tbat we b.... plenty of real Interelt in
We welcome to our harbor tbe ,ood aoclal work to .urt lucb a cblpter and to try a Dew tblill wblcb It bopee will
brlD' ,reater yl80ur aod IUCCU. to III
Ibip whlcb enten port nut Saturday. make It a .uece
...
work I.n the ColJele.
or
"PlDatore" reprtJeDl' a d.ml Y.nture
What do otber peopl. thlnk aboul thl.t
L. B. D.• '18.
a tworold cbancter Ind w. are . U Inter 1 bope .ameon...Ill Ily. tbe committee
• •UI8utloO. for nen year.
..ted to aee bow .be ..111 w..ther th
AI..ay.

The 01lllDUltuD Coat......... 1'17

aDd 1111. .. IIucIl Ittta. wMcb ... at-

Tbe "ltudeDt wbo adYtlrtl.ed Mr. 8un pied, and are lucb poo r correlpondeDu
for l.boratory m.terlal
withal, that w. canDot bope to . ccom- CI &.u 10 Blolol)'.

da", pre.enc. 10 a cburcb oul&lde tbe
IIlIldeDa. bo..enr cbarmlDs tbelr IIn,1n1 Colle,. pt .. .
. would like to .tate that
ma, be. Of c.oUrH, .ucb .n undertaltlng
lb. Bryn Mawr Itudlnta wbo .ttended Mr.
meana a JTMt deal more work. lor to the
BUDda"', meetln, did 10 U IndIYldualt,
... mUlt be added
tralDln, or tar,e cboru
and at ,ucb bad th. rl,bl to rea.,..,..
lbe ooacblD, of acUIlI and danclnl and

for

the

Mlnol'

Bryn
The lund. tor it. erection came pa,oy
Mawr friend. know we are bere. A clr- from a .peelal &rant by lbe Alumn. Aa
cular leuel' I. DOW 'PrtMldlD, InformaUoo aoc. laUoo and p&rt).y from printe cooul
.bout our .cUylUea '-ad tbCMI. ot lbe bUUOD. A beoeat entertainment wal beld

pU.b much more tha.n to let our

....e "lneYitably Bry M wrtyn 10 apaD.
••hould Dot b
.eata. Tbl
J
n.
,
It it la.pln.. III the lormer lYDlDa.lum IJld loyally at
coupled tbe name ot the Collele ..
Ith the to feel bow beartll,. we seem to be 10 ac·
tended b, underanduate. and tllpeclal1y
tar.. an eoterpru.1., "Pinafore" ... a dar ....
I..1 meeUa," .ny more tban lbe .t· cord in our work, We wanted tbe beet
r
lb. Freahma n Out beld to make up
by
IDI yoya,er, A. a V.nlty 8bow. Satur
• •t a that Bryn Ma..
lIndanee of a number 01 atudeol
r could slye U'. and w. Ibe nec.eaaary .um.
day al,ht·. performance will mark, we
ola, couple. tb. name ot Bryn Mawr .. aot to earry that belt to tbCMIe amon,
Tb� letter Is AI lollow.:
hOPi, the be&innln, of a new era. UDder
or wbom we worll. and .1 t looll •.roUDd me
pertorm'Dce.
tbeatrlcal
a
.
....th
IT&duat. piaYI .re a fealure of the Ille
eourte. tbere w.. a chance th.t the ma bere ID CaOtOD, 1 belleye tbe .plrtt of
Pneldeat', Omce
ot 1D00t colleses, but UDIIl now baTe beeD
jority of the undercndualM ..ould ob bunprlD, and tblntln, atter lb. belt In
Brytl Mawr Coller.
,ullAl unllDoWD to Bryn Ma..r, Here il Ject, althou,b lucb IJl objection would
life II beiD, developed in lhe Ih.. or
Bryn Mawr, Pa., 3 Mo. 22, 188•.
th, chanee to I.nausurate a new tradlUon.
b....e .ppeared at an .ttempt to lImll ID' thee. youn, meo and women,
To EIarTIet Randolph, Ph.D.. Leab GoB'.
to bay. one Tery IOod play duriD" tb.
dh1dual .cUyIU ..; bUl u tb. maJorllJ
Tbe Cantoo CbrllUan College beS.D Ita
A.B., ADd Thomu HUDt Morgan, Ph.D.
y.r. drawlol Oft tbe lalent ot tbe wbol.
atteDded the meeliDl tbe natural .dump acU...
No collele depart'
lty .bout ItOO.
Dear FrIends: It will &lye me .peclat
Itudeol body (p-aduate" 100. are on deck) tlon ..
owd be that th.y approyed. How, ment.... poI.lble until a foundaUon had
to la, your letter of tbe !lIt
UaraeUon
..
.nd belplo, to further tb.t .....prlt de
....er. bad aD, oppoaiUon been Yolced be: been laid in thorou,b preJ)lJ"atory work.
lnltaDt. touchlDC the Greenhoule, before
a
corpa" ot "blcb we bear 10 much. AI.
tore Mr. Sund.,.·, .dd,... . .t tbe cburch. Tb. ftnt el,bt ,ean were ,Inll to ..tab:
lbe 8o&rd or Trult.eH, and lD anUcJpaUoa
pleul.q YaI'la.lIon 01 the 01.. Club euter all reeenatlou mllht baye been can
l1Ihlq a ")(Iddl. 8ebool," the arade bein, or their acOon I dMlre to coD';'e, to rou
taJ.aaleut ud u a berald of future "'V.... celled,
eQw....lent to a bl,b Kbool in th. United m, penoD&! tb.&Du for lour seaJ, Uber
alty SbowI." the amYal of "PlDatore" 11
Mr, Buoda, needa no detence. The lut 8tat... 111 eourae of time our Studenta'
alltr ud IUcceu LD lbe pla.D.D1D.& ..ad COD'
awa.lted with creat ucltement. )fa, ab. lD& ....ulu or hiJ W'Orlr .peak for the IOU.
Chrltt1a.n A.uoc.latloa dtIYeloped a pri, at.ruc:Uoll or lbe OreeDhoUM.
ba.. a "bon w,.,.."
oae ot our aecular perlodl�a 1&71. "RIa JDaI'7 ICbool tor UI. and a year or two
»ellen me JOW'll .efT truly ud IRt.
eampatp throuab the Wilt and M.lddJe later a I1"&DlDl&T Klloot ..... OpeDed.
tully.
CO.".ElPONDENCE COLUMN
Wilt can &lanoet be" traced by lbe 'drT wbleh mad. It poeaJbl. for a .tudent to
lam. &. Rhc:.da. _
� tOWD.I aDd cltl. lD hiJ wake...
n...".,.. • ..- ..... � rr
take b.it ntire IcbaOl OOut'l. bere, W.
,
"
I•• .,.""", n".....J ill un. co(..
A prot-..o r of PlYcbololJ
one ot ba.... bad J"reahm&n
and Sopbomore
the COIlumlD, IDd .tallol Deeded for 10

�m

,
our oldeal unlTWlIUea .U8OcIed ..YenlI
To the Editor of "'Tb. Coil... N.".";
III fOUr lut ....... you publlthed a let.- of the Utabemad." meet.lflp, ud aaJd
t:er .bleb J relt ,.... uaJul1.1 NT.-. la tbat wbat bad lD1preued h1m moat .....
.1DOUoaa1..
ita atlaell Oil BI'J1I M.WT", 11'0.... ID the the ullre lack of ....Uoaal
�t lDOy.....t. Th. writer appU- I... KDo'W"'tq tbe deplorabl. moral COD
•u, d.kI DOt bo. ot OW' lar,. tet__t dtUon ot th. uadercraduat_ of Cornell
.. �tAropIc work ud did not .....lM wbo aN "'rlalD, b, t.be power ot tbell'lD
tMt a� w. ban 110 ebapt... te lb. tlllee".. It ..... barCll7 .tUII, fot a
atJoe. ,.... .. nputable WOlllU" Con... to Q1MKe til....
C'&
o
...
Oe"... lettte.Mt .A
-UrelT ""Irt . ....... eamp tot fOOl' optllkla 00D0en.laI us ...u.tou .0....
t.
............. at. ......... at ...
It" pa.ra.U7 008-" tbat a au ..
US....ta, aD' UY
. .... .. ..
u.. .....

•

eIa.uet eenral Umt'l dul"fal lbe lut: tew
� ud eyen oDe c1ua lD

medJcln.;

but Amerlca bec.koal too en.tJelnll, and

85 of our .tudu.u are to be found in
American. collecea tbJI rear.

FuDY 8. Wood.. '01,

ALUMN,o£

YL

VAR81TY FENCING

MATCH
ThJ. atteraoon .t 4,30, 10 th. Oflllll&·

alum, wtl.l be held the AJIl1D.DaI ...., Th
•
Th. AJIlSIUUa
Varalty' teDelnl' match.

team wUl be ;£.. Klrkbrld' '11; 8. EhI......
y, W, 0. .A. baa aD AaIocIat&o,lI '01: 0. Weaaoa. '01. )flu Rh1I:b�d' la
BulkU.., til tb. San Jl"rud.(IO J::dLIblUoa. lb. VIClr�..t at t.be r.CII'I Club
It .. u.. oaJ7 W'OIQ.U" bul1d.lq In. thl ot Pblladeipb.la. Mia W... a.n.d ......
Eltlan .... both ......... at thla elu�
hblbtt:JoL
Tb.

•

)

a

THE COLLEGE NEWS
•• ff)LUTIONa

TH. c,..IIOLA WO.".&HO""KIIII

ro-------.:..---.
A Smart Linen froek

UPON TH. O.ATH OP

1If ... GAIIIIITT

"."OIiIAL "UND

at '9.15

.

Tbe Int ....tun
.
ot mente rrom Pu.cI It, the U ... ,..r. ... .. A--'atleft
at • IIMt1... OIl ,rida" A,...I till
u.e haDd ,..... ., tIM alu..... lD mem·
of

OI'J

CUoIa

Woerlaboll'...

taUt the

W...,.... The d..tb of IIar1 l:llaabetb

f..... or • �p ot tlttJ dollara Garrett bu deprtYed BI'J'D Mawr Coli ....
�.. to Dor0th7 W.lOa, or lhe CIaa, of of a _1M director .nd tb. Under,raduate
1114. II... W.. tOll bu beea worll.lnr a t A.uoe1atloa ot a loyal hiend; .nd
Whe,.... Her d_tb II t.1l by the
the New York Co ll••• Set.tlemeal ,hlC.
t.be lrat 01 October, ud

VA1lSITY PDrORMANCE
0'

bu proTect ber Itudenu a• •n ..peelll 10.. becaUH ot

Mit 10 .-luable tbal to .plle of ber amall bet ..erou.. Interest ID" tbelr Ute; be It
.....Ivad. That we, the UaderKraduat•
..pertnee ber e'l:peIlHI bay. been paid

H.M. S. Pinafore

up to tb" lime by tbe ..tUemeat ud Ita AUoc1etloa 01 Brya M.wr Coli.,. eEpreaa
rrt.ead.. TbJI w.., howflYer, aD Irregular to Preald.al Tbomu .nd the Board of

By

aDd lpeclal arraa.pmetlt, lad It WU Dot I>treeton 01 Bryn )lawr CoU ••e. and t o

.. a.rr.U·. tamlly our
The ar:tl�oll.r lb . m.emhera o t )I I
'eDse
ot
aralltude
tor all tbat )(1.. 0.....
Icbotanblp, .mall a. It I., will enable
Mt.. W..too to complete ber ,.1", worll, relt hal done tor tbe Colle". and our deep
lbat fa. to remalD at tbe ..tUem,at duro reKr.t at ber lou; .nd be It

Tldell 75 _Ia ud

Ia � w.ile y..'R LooII AD RlPI
T1ty

her tull ,ear of thl, .. Iuable IpprenUce tb. record. or tbe Undercradu.te A.so
clatlon.
Iblp.

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY

It may be .,n to live lOme account of

ARDMORE,

the memorial fUDd. ,lnce tbe uodergn.du·
about n,
WhIle

Carol.

Woeriaboffer

name w .. not widely known.

Ihed ber
The adml·

11.08

------

hnportaDt., from tb, polnt ot Tie. 01 ber Colle"" and to th. membera of IlLa.
tutlU"8 uHfuI...... that ,be IIhould b'''11 Oarrett·. t.mlly .nd be Inlerted amonl

PA.

REASONABLE RATES

SWARTHMORE GYMNASIUM MEET

w. L. EVANS

Two Bryn Mawr undergradu.t.. Jud&ed

MEATS AI'ID GROCERIES

nUon telt lor ber b, the people who tbB Swartbmore meet. wblcb took plac.
All lour
knew ber work and alna-Ior enmple, b, on Wed.Detday, Marcb 24tb.
..
Mra. Florence Kelle,., of lbe Con.ume�' clu¥e. participated, ellhl trom eacb cLa

80 d.etermined w.. Ibe to "U,.. down" In...

When .be djed, &relied .n the wa, around, all lhe tom·
tfillow,workera teU th.t, peUtott lormed tor tbe noor...ork, ...hlob

terfere ..Ith ber ..ork.
howeYer,

ber

.,.irbre••inl

I

•

....

Large beque.t of mone, to the College, warda.
A. to tbe meet II a wbole, tbe eJ:ercl.�

tUt we felt the need.ot lOme memorial

..
pet·
ot her In the ma�D" ot ...blch eYery one ...en! not very dimwit, but tb.y .er.
formed,
tor
tbe
mott
part,
wltb
a
,000
of u.. mllbt ba.... a lbare.

Ing 10001, raJaed by Brtll M.I...r alumol! tinea kept bMutlfullYltrallbt, .nd enry·
uaec! alwa,. tor tbe beodt of tbe College body f.ced •.ad wbef!.led uaclly In time.
Iwelt.

For Carola Woerl.botl'er bad ber·

wblle 00 tbe

attt to Bryn

....W'l';

''N THE NEW lOOK ROOM

otber band there were a

number ot IOClal acU,llIea In Ne ... York

City tbat rell mOlt keenl, the lou of her

ner·ready ftnandal lid, ber Inubau.t·

IblB enerlY aDd ber brilliant power. 01

Your Waists

S�aters, Drtues. Laoes and CIoWll
will e�tually need cleaning.
Our
method is not • mere IO&p and W.tM
propolition, but a dry cleaninC th.t i.
iOlJUrun<:e in itad.f.. We protect the
Clln'Dent at wcll at dean it.

W. decided, therefore. to

be ezpended eacb year, .t tbe dllcretioo

of • committee of the Alumn., Aasoel.·

tlOD, in tbe lurtherance ot 80m. work of
IOCla' welfare. In'eltJ�RUoD or refonn In

N .... York Cit,.. The .um 10 t.r ralted I.
two lboul&Jld dollars, .Itb a promla. of
anoth.r tbou..ad; and the income on.our

lDyeatmenla La Gil. hundred dollars • year.

PA

•

Jlillinerp

ttr _rt
tn u:t�.,��
81 c: .,��.�
_1_..:3 �
__ .so� .--+rr'. __

Centemeri
Gloves for Girls

BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP

A girl is well-<lressed if she
is well·glovoo-5he is well:
gloved if the name Centemcri
is in the glove. Need more
be said? : : :

M. C. Rarlnett, Prop.

1223 CHESTNUT STREET

_

iN

.

THE

816

LAftCASTBR AVBft'QB

Glo ...

The Home of Fine
Printing
...

-..
....
,
..
u__

Ute, "Children of J.Artb." bu been placed
In tbe N.w Book Room. and tbe proba·

CUlled tb.t man), will be ftned with e'ler

iaterelt to perule it-will turn Ncb P'I.
wltb es:pectatlon for nalbe. ot louad rey·

e.1.tlon a.nd dellne.Uon 01 temperament.

tor &ome of tbe CIMD beauty ot tbe lite of

limple folk, .nd tor tbe trutbful, .tern.or
p-acioua d(!noueme.nt.

They will read .n

uDconylncln& pl.y. tbe penonte o.f wblcb
will seem utterly allenl Ind repellent. and

woo n.nr bew Carola Woerl&bofl'er .nd

--at beat, tenllmentallt,.

Ifawr. but wu moYed eolel,. b, u 1m.

Enllaaden, lakin« up lb. puntlet 01 dl,·

alnn by IOmegn.

. ... er ...itb Bryn
bad no �Dn6CtIoD what

pereoa.l .ppreelaUoa ot the ....lu. 01 het
Ute ud bet example.

Tbne thousand doll&n 18 .un t.r tram

heiDI' aD adequate memorial; Within tbe

nut Year or two tb. aum Iboold be .t
leut doubled.

..

alumo.

c.beeka .bould

tJaderpaduatfl'"

are

..ked

to

well

contrlbut.;

bt dn,", pa,abl. to Bertha

RelDb&uab, TrultM. and

Hnl to Iflu

a.mb&u,b .t No.. 1 Broad."." New York

Cit,.

all_

lbe

\be

"poetry" ot ...blcb

La aeuroUo traKed,

Tbey wtll dl.·

ml
.. tb. boo� wltb • abru,. until N.w

para
..ement.

wu

I.alatent

mertll.

UpO"

trt.NITOH

J17ILI)I:HO

lVhn. 11th P.� ... hinted

lu

""Tbere are Amerlca.a. like that-na,..

row, Queer .. Queer, bard, pro'IDClal, ua·
bealthy. aDd colloqul.1 I n .peecb.

You

don't recognise tb. -.eraclty of lb. praeentation unl... you kao... tbe .ta.p.at

communJU... abounding In

'characte...;

and th. curloua. unreal tum, that tbe ac

tlana 01 lucb hidebound ud warped aa·

tu
.... tak..

It', .trlklnKly true, pollo.nt.

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO.
1116·1016 ARCH STREET, PlUlADELPIUA

and he."

FrukH
••
But th. majorl1.J will ,hak. lb.tr bMda.
)femorial Fuad Com· reeaUlll;, tbe tecbnklu. ot tbe Irlab.'pJay·

lI•......,..t

Ctaalnaa a of

EJ:dualYaly

HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES

AIl� Brown'a draJDI 01 Ne.. EnKland

It Ie of lot.�t to aote tb.t two bundred
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